
Dear Jim, O • .A.75-1448 apfeal; 3/4/77 transcxiptJ ol.U' approach 9/25/77 
I }1:we ju~.;t re1.vJ the transcripts. I've a . ~;ached. pap,)rclips at points to call to 

yo1JJ.' a -:;tention for varioU3 reasons. I'll attach thom an<l ,liscuss them. But L' ra malting 
su, [.;"estions inu.1ediately rather than waiting for time to pl1t it all tog;- -ther .snd o:rgnnize 
it be0aus0 of th8 volune of such stuff to read and of the backlog of FBI muteruals when 
the promised instalment of FBI materials of last week has not arrived and will be here 
soon, anothe1· 2,0oo+ :pages. 

The transcript is very g0od for us. It provides us with opportunities to attack both 
4an un(1 Robinsrbn with attacking them. Robinson I s :tmpatience is I beliovo extra-.iudicial 
and ir.1proper. I 'b01iove also thut it magnifLs what I r-agard as his offense in first 
aasurin~ me that he would hold a hearing with his courtroom witness room :filed and. then 
denying it to me 1·:i thout even ruling on wh~ther or not tha interrogatories had been reBponded 
to. His own words on the problem .: for judges are g-.ceat on thi.spoint n.nd t : ey cou.1.d not 

'4 more perf'~ctly lead into the langu,-?.geof the appeals court in our "'Oo 75-2021 about Wigmore 
and taking testii,ony. 

I bcJlieve once again that those who face constant invocations of "national security" 
have a great stake in this. Tho tr.i.!Iu d.dpts do not mean that much to me now with the 
chang-3s :tn my health situation, another legal consL:cration, I believe. But to others the 
principles we can establish by a remand can be great. More if I think Robinson is counte1· . 
to the t . ink of the court in Halpe,::L.11, Mead Data Central and other decisions. 

One way of really attacking Ryan is that once again he is testifying and not proVJ.UJ.ng 
testimony. At each point in enough instances he lies. But there canoe au. attack on .AUJ.As 
telling judges a.nil. judges accepting what should b1:. in the form of qualified testimony and 
should j1)f; be i,t the form of chs.tter from urq_ualif'ied an1l ~,arttsnn couns0l. 'l'his gets 
right to our right to take tanti;;;ony un;.i to cr.oss-axa:cdne, as on what was being protected 
under the CIA statue, what secret method wa.s involved, one not g,mera.lly known to be a 
method. Here, in both cases, what we can do can be of great significance to 0th .rs b,:,"'uuse 
neither claim ca..1'}. have any real basis. 

I don8t CIU"e for myself whether or not othH'S wants to be 11mieus bu-t; I think th.::ir 
selfish inter est sliggests they should especiB.lly becau0e U..'lless his bock± is deleyed there 
is going to bo Epstein• s in ter'.ri.ew wi t b Nosenko which r..ad to have C!A sponsorship • .[ knew 
that the:ce hacl beon o.t least ono lfosenko interview a year or more ago, a.:J I 1 m sure you 
have in ,vri ting from me. 

The delaJs in this case from tho judioid ,nd. I think are wrong, as was assignmng it 
to a ruagistrate that denied us a record when the whole case at that stage dt:1pendet.l oa a 
record. It is just too bad if a judge is too bU$Yo The Aot does not hD.ve such a provision. 

A li tigat1t has his righ)s. The obligation of a judge is not to clai:n btJ.siness lmt to a ~nure 
tho ,3,;: rig~h, especiallt when they are under an .Act that goes to the very ha.sis of represem
tative, socictyo 

I think we shoQld make at least proforma appeal to the Interagency committee with 
the request that Rhoads disqualify and r .·cuse himself as defendant. Here we have also a 
basis and I think an unusual basis for asking the ,,w_, eals court to entertain new material 
because this ddende.nt withheld it from me despite discovery until after Robinson ruled, 
suoh things as what I've sent you on the utter meaninglessness of the revie1{ and appeals 
mechanism when the np; eals authority asks those whose decision he is supposed to be re
viewing to hll him what to hold ant1 then to write it all out for him. I bGlieve nobody else 
has anything like that. Iva just had another rejection on review I 've not had time to check. 
I'm sure it is on thi~ and is in other ways non-responsive. 

If you want to make the Int• .. n agoncy appeal I' d be spcific in raising questions a.bout 
what is being protected , what s ecret method is being hidden, things like that for th,, benef i t 
of any atavist who may 'be on that committee and think he should be honest rather than sup.~,ressi ve 



5 Ryan "testifies" that 11 at least they were :properly classif ied at thG time they were 
clas:.,ifisd. 11 Ee says their ai'fiC:.avi t proves this. ~- t is impoasi ple anl, were it not it 
i~ tho .ki..'ld. of thine; on 11;1'.ioh c1•oes-examinution is essential. I d. argue that a few cases 
of tliio .urd there would be many f'a\,Sl' cuses filed and going up on appee.l, easing the 
judicial burden. (It also ap;ilies else,~here.) But I think an important point is the judi
cial colJ.aboration in frustrating the working of that wondurfu.l e~.i.ne :for establishing 
truth e.nd fact. Relevant to t bis he lied h.te :'.· about thG 1/Z? transcript and when you 
caught him Robinson made light of it a.nu. went into the extraneous generalities he like~. 

6 b( 1) i,; the c:ontro1ling iz~flu(mc~, he say::i. We've prowm thD febe· ever-J timt1 to 
now that it h .s been claimed, proved that thel'.'8 nev0r wa.0 any 'tPasis for He l..g&in cross
examir;.a.tion is ea:::ential, esJ,)ecially when they Nft1se to a.nsHe:c intexrogatories. 1.!.'he:re 
i no Mpect of b( 1) estabJ.h,h~d by aff:l.dav:i.t. Thr.ir e i t; foe ::-:ea.n:lr.:fles£ d aim only. Tl,is 
also ap~ilies lines 11 ffo '.~at Ryan lied to the court, St~ your cor:r:·.ents page 9, lill3S 1clffo 

18:6-It is e:xtremBly unlike if not impossible that "the subject matter of those (.i.10:3enko) 
transcripts ia not out in the open.'' However, this is a matter for avidencE:i, not cou,.se:il's 
ulleg&tio.we On this l know of no CIA record on or about this to the Warren Commission 
,i:J o.i:.' tho time of tl1at \;rauuc:dpt and there are FBI records that are and for years hav~ 
been e.vailal,le, t'eco1•tls of the FBI's long qu1,1stioning of Nosenkoo We nt)W he.Vi,, Epstein1s 
wiether o:r not other int0rviews ·with Ifosenko after my :r.cquest(s9o 

If there is no point whe1·e I g-ot into other defectors remind. me. 
18:14-the only pm~pCW8 in ',dthhold.ing ,u,,,ould only be to protect the national security. 11 

.. ~gain cros.:J-exrunination is essential because of the hig::. probability of impsd:ibility 
of any lcgi. tim;,.tc r..a'Cion.al security consideration °t>eini; pos:3:Lble with Nosenko or any 
di.3c:.:.s:a:io0. of oth~r defec-tor:a 1 both Wdys, ours ru,d o t he1·B,, 

Lino 2'3 is t he liegi.rn.dng of whet I regard as ve:·y i mport&nt, ;;specially b>9caus 3 he 
violated his promise to me nI1d. prevonted both eVidenca and cross-exaroinaton. Robinson: 
HThe1·0 L :; nothing; that I Oa.i.1 see to prevent an a.fflda.v:i. t being con.st.cucted by t.hn head ')f 
an agency that very carefully - as it was done here - that makes it impossible for the 
court to excrcis-3 a:."'-Y r1;rtionhl ~judger.tent. That's the clif:.:'ioulty we have with this thing." 

·:·Ji th ~his :cecog.ui tion. of ·.;he f:rustrating of the role of the judge how ~a.11 one pos
si'::ily justify tha forecloslng vf th\;) promised cross-e:lCamination an1i the oi:ii:jorti.mHy to 
tuko f :Lri.s t -?0rso,1 tecl tii'i1ony. (Do you think he could have been looking for an issue to 
send u; on nppeal whtm he saiti this 01· ~~ did. it ,just bubolc oLrt'?) Th"'1 failing .here ·l.s 
greate:;'.' b•Jca:..se of my exter-tise .. Ryan ~ven gets into this ·with an admission 8 t 20; 4ff, 
saying that if th::e government has not pr videu an adequate affidavit ot would have to 
.'.'rode tho cl':i:'idu·,'it, submit a mori.l adequate affidavit for the Cou:tt 1 a eatiaf'action. 11 

In tho following parae,11·pah.s he li(;S about the revie,; procesi8, again testifying 
with:Jut the pr0blmns of testimony, without being an unde ,·-oath witness and if he 1.-:anted 
::o got thi:; stuff about 1/27 transcript into the rt;<10rd he should have provided a witnes:.:;. 
When you sought to correct this - and it does get to due diligence and good faith - it 
wa,~ at 22:3ff. Robinson inter1·upted you and turned it all in the wrong way and avoided 
the is1::ues of good faith, due diligence and false, misropresentative and deceptiYe and 
mi3leadirig aff irma-tioas to El.ismiss it all as merely a tradition he did not likeo lie not 
only kept on L,terrupting you, he said tL cannot take any more tirne in this matter", 
line18, without .;.etting you i•esponcl to Ryan or to make the first single point in/refutation. 
After gi vi.ng Ryan mo.Jt of the half-hour it all took • .All he l ot you ge t out is less trian 
four lines. He th.m said he knows the gov0rnment is w~v,::r in complian<le and not truthful 
in ases that com0 tv hi1u, 11 I haven't had a single case yet wher0 they said yes under the 
st.::;.tut3 ycu are entitled to it. 11 -

lou t.l'iad to He-Y sor;•eth:i.ng at thE' iend , 23: 9 ~-1hen, after hcv:i.n, ; lbtBncd to Ryan after 
cutting you off he did this again. You got oi:tt fi~,e ~l~ort wor rhi, 11i1.r1 a rrwtter Gf f s.c t 11 

in attempting response when Robinson cut you o#f wi th "I am not ~f; ing to hear any more. 
I told you. T1us could go on th~ rest of the day . "etc . Is t l:;e end to sy:ve him t im0 or to 
se0 to it t hat ju:r';:i.cc is dor: e? D:L:. 11::, save time by denying testimony and cross-examination'? 
Or did he , as he says a t t he end , pasr-i the buck wi th an inadequate r ecord'? ITuT 


